
BROOKLYN IN A
CRUCIAL SERIES

Whether Dodgers Have :i
Chanee at Pennant Maybe Decided in Nest Two
Games With Pirates.

By JOHN a. KOSTKR
(CoprrUkt. 1934 by Th« Adranre)

New York, Kept. 20. lironklyn
today faces one of the greatest
obataclcs tlut stamtw beta em 11
»nd tho championship of the 'Na¬
tional League a three game set-
to, with the Pittsburgh Pirates,
the first of which the Dodgers lost
TMtarrtay LL they can take the
remaining two of that sorles. they
have a fair chance of overtaking
th< Plants, who bob along with
a tantalising lead' of Just a game.
If they let the Pirates grab them,
there will be justifiable woe in
Flatbush.

As a matter of fact, tho Brook¬
lyn1*. titht no* ought -to b© Ihraa :
faat a deadlock with the (jlants
as the WashinKton American a*"
with the Yankees, if Burl'-tgli
Grimes nad hot stood on mint
baae like a wooden Indian when
the Hrooklyns were pluylng in
Clnclnati the other afternoon and
the Cincinnati catcher left the
plate uncovered, tho National ram
would be tied this day and all the
future would look brighter for
Iht Robins

Uncle Robbie essayed to pitch
Ruether Thursday, and that came
within an ace of costing him an¬
other game. He pitched Ruether
when that moundsman was hit five
tinges In succession for singles
and called on Vance, who saved
the game. Had it gotten away
from him, the Brooklyn* chances
would look much glummer than
they do. The moral to bo drawn
is that if Brooklyn wants-Lo -wiu ^

this year's championship, they
bad better begin grooming Rueth¬
er for an exhibition pitcher In
1925

Pittsburgh yesterdny was farth¬
er away from tho promised land
than It had been for seven days.
Not only did the Pirates fall to
win a bouble-header. but they
have lost one game In the sched¬
ule because of rain. They cannot
play the contest that was hooked
for September 17. The Pirates
yesterday were where the DPtrolt
Tigers were at the end of last
week, and seemed to be npproach-
the place where the Tigers are to¬
day so far from tho top that
there is no use for a representative
of that club tn attend Commis¬
sioner Land is' World Series meet¬
ing here Sunday. If yesterday's
victory, however, marks lh<i be¬
ginning of a winning BlrosH. Plj.t?-
hurgh may replace Brooklyn as
runner up.
The Yankees and Washlngtons

are deadlocked. If they would
Just continue in that state down
the rest of the stretch they would
set a precedent. They're going
to set a precedent anyhow, for If
the Yanks win It will bo their
fourth straight pennant end If
Washington wins, it will be the
Senators' first.

The majors, by the way. are
not the only leagues that have
hair-raising finishes this season

Out In the Pacific coast circuit
the leader Is under the .550 mark.

The move tnat is being contem¬

plated out there by which three
clubs would be located In Los
Angeles and Its environs shows
what men can^do_ilV baseball that
they would not do In ~T»usiness.
That must be what Is called the
sporting end.

Three clubs around Los Angeles
not only would unsettle the sched¬
ule but would so deaden base¬
ball In the course of time that
the game would blow nn.

WALTER HAGEN ANI)
JIM BARNES MEET

French Lick. In*!.. 8cpt. 20.
Walter flaxen anrl Jim Darnca
here today for the national pro¬
fessional champlonnhlp In nolf.

Major Leagiif ?corcs

NATIONAL LKACJVK
l-'rlttay'* (irorw

Uew York, 10; Cnicaso. i.
floHton. 1; St. Ironist, 4.
Philadelphia, 6; Cincinnati. 9.
Brooklyn. 2; 1'i 1 1 r kIi 4.

fttamllnK of Tmnw.
w. r. ivt.

New Ynrk ... 89 R7 .« 10
Brooklyn 8 8 f»9 .««.
Pittsburgh 85 58 .694
Cincinnati -.79 B7 .541
Chicago ...77 r.r, .530
fit; Lou In &1 Hr» 4 1 X
Philadelphia S3 92 .3f.5
Boiton 40 97 .336

AMERICA* I.KAOUK
frMa/'n Hr«»re«

Detroit. «; New York. 5.
Cleveland. 3; Doeton. 5.

Loul*. 9; Washington. 15.
Ptt'lUdclph la-Chicago llaln.

fituidinit of Tenma
W. I*. Pet

Washington _.*» r»9 .693
New York ^ «r» 60 .58«
Detroit .«0 B7 .64 4
flt. Ii®0l« 7 4 73 .603
Philadelphia AS 78 .454
Cleveland *1 .449
Chteago S3 AO .4 41
Boston «3 84 .429

Solve Your Tire Trouble*
By lifting THK («K*KRAI< <Y)RD.

D«vi*-Rox & Co.
DkitHbutnni.

lortk Road Ht. Rt. Phone H70

Bfit It Didn't Win the Game for John Bull
nm

The International polo cup loinaiuH in the L*nitc«l State*. UiKiit klurc in<* Prince of Wales, tho Americans'trounced the IUit>li i*am. li t«» 6". in the sv<-ond und !n»i pmc of tho writs. litre the Cncl-^h. at tho rlffht,
l uix' tevu vcMing a yuJ.

_
Tlic |>Lt>a un ihj right hus Ju«l dmin tit) ball o\cr '.he line. y

Bowman Packs Real Speed

CHET BOWMAN* DUCKING

SYRACUSE University. In Cheater
Bowman/ has one of th« fleetest

* football backs In captivity. Chet.
besides being a gridiron star. Is a

great track man and was one of the

>mertca^_Olymplc_team stars..

THE 8HOULDER STRAP8.
.Just by wny of showing that Chet
has many thlnga in common with a
race horse, you see him here In s
harness rigging. Tho stunt he's do
Ing is part of the football seasoningand Is called ."bucking tho ahouldei
straps."

roOTHALl, QI'KSTIOX ||()\

1 1 you liavi? aonic qu< stion to
t.<i< About footmH

If you want a rullf int. r-
pnifd

If you want to know any¬
thing alb#ul a play
for 1f> years an authority oil
the* i:aiii<- as wrlt« r and nnicliil.
If you want a pi-rsMiai rrplycncloRo a stamped. self ml
clK-sHid envelop*. (>llii-rwlsi<
your question Mill In- an-
nwer«»d in this column.
Addmow : I vn n« r. rn

Special Football C« »i r« ** rnl uf
of Th«- Advance, sit World
llulldiii't. New York.

Question Reports from col¬
lege 'centers whpre teams arc pre¬
paring for Ihc season Indicate t lint
coaches are boating the rule
against kick-off from a lop l»y
placing I Hp ball over a groove in
the ground. Ih there any rule
iliat will prevent this? Or any
referee's Interpretation of th"
XUhi thai uioultL? ^

Answer.No. The purpose of
t h Ih rule was to put a slop to de-
lays in Hie game caused by build¬
ing tecs. There would be nothing
to prevent the ball being kicked
from a groove.

Quest ion Some couches* nay
Ihcy will have the ball held al a
klckoff an It used to be held In
goal after touchdown. Can this
be done?

Answer.Such a tactic has been
reported from various college
gridirons. Hut it may not be done
Ir. a game since there is a rut" that
all players must be behind the
ball at tlif kick-off. Some conches
urn EotMK to Im» surprim'd u-hnu-
tho officials spring this on them.

Question Before a hall Is put
in play a man of the offensive
team starts running. May he be
In motion before, or when, the
hall is snapped?

Answer Hi..may hu »f i»q ^
runlng obliquely or directly to¬
ward Ills own goal, and Is five
yards back of th" scrimmage line
when the hall is snapped.

Question A halfback plough¬
ing through the line for n touch-
down brings up against one of the
goal (Mists, th*1 hall coming to a
slop right again«t the post. A

MONUMENTS
Lawson & Newton
TIIF. MOM MKNT I'KOPIJC
KMlrmifrn (iUm on Work

Hot dnmplclf
Monltrrllo Ave., nt 1 1 fh HI.

NORFOLK. VA.

wiy* the hall is down there. H
Huyji it depends upon whether the
post i- so j»:i that it -extends
several inches into the field of
-pin y:
" An*wt'r II. in right. For 111"'
approved rilling is that tin* posts
are not supposed to encroach onto
th»* field of play. A player
stop with the hull resting against
the padding is adjudged to have
made a touchdown. Looks liko
an unjust rule since had/ the prist
not hcen padded the hid would
not have bet-n over the line. The
rule covering placing of the gonl
post wsays they shall he placed
" in the middle of the goal line."
What a difference then does it
make whether or not a hall
comes to a stop against padded or
unpadded pos;ts? None the less,
in the case of padded po^ts. the
approved ruling 1* a touchdown.

Question -Say a pluyrr signals
for a fair catch. Ho fumhlos.
May he try to pick it up and uiaki.1
a run if he succeeds?

Answer Yes. It is anybody's
hall after such a fumble.

Question On offense may as
many as ten mm lino up on the
f-'crimmage line when the ball Is
out of play?
-Answer . Yes. The only sti¬

pulation is that at least seven
men must he on the line of scrim¬
mage. Yule once had a play with
ten men on the line of scrim¬
mage.

Question Is there any rule
preventing the center (snapper-
back ) from pulling the ball In
play with his hack to the opposing
team?
Answer «No. Ho may assnme

anv position so long as he Is not.,
offside.

Without ilotilil, t lie tru-
<.*1 raiinnniy of tin- 1 1 1 1 1 >-

moliilf coiih-b from it*
(IciiKiiixtralrd aliility lo
rrmliT rontinuotin iluily
m-rvicr.giving thr ul-
inoM for the very Iriiwt
in rrpuirn mill overhaul¬
ing.
J. 0. Meggs & Co.

KM/Altirril < ITV, N. i\
I'MOXK 094*1

DRIVE AIIOIIND ANI) (ilVK US SOMK OF
YOUR Al'i'OMOBII.K BI SIINKSS.

Wr Si- 1 1 Evrrylhing yon nrnl for your <«r.

Tide-water Buick Co.

(C**yrltM. Ift.
B? Tkl AtfllM)

2Mpw York. Sept. 20 Were the
coach at Cornell any other than
Gllmour, Doble, one might be par-Honed for skepticism as to Cor¬
nell's rhunco of having a back
field that could compare with last
year's eleven. which has lost that
star trio. I'fann. Uamscy, and Cas-.Idy. Hut there is hope for Cor¬
nell. for noble has nevr failed to
develop hackfield stars wherever
he goes.
When Dotile was coaching out

on the Pacific coast , he made a
terord quite u-n*urBMt*6e^. basinghis de velopment' of a teain on the
theory that if eleven men on the
attack knew where ther piny wasgoing and If earn mnn did his Jobthoroughly and correctly, with
mathematical timing and preci¬sion. the defense could not possi¬bly prevent gains of ten yards In
four downs. And it worked.

At the Naval Academy, Dobic
found his hackfield material tooslow. Before he got through hebrought up to New York a Navyteam which won over the Army-,and it wu# the fastest strikingback field seen In the Hast.

Since he has been at Cornell.Dohie has developed some power-tul. heavy, striking bnrks. whosecharacteristic was that same speedin Killing to the opening and abll-it y to take advantage of that op-|citing and keep going. 1-ast year'sbrilliant trio has gono tlm way of]"aTT football players, but who shall
say that Doble will not bring forthanother good crop?

To start with, he has Patterson'of last year's hackfield, and someInst year's substitute material inTilton. Wade and Webster. Then'there is Molllnet. last year's fresh-
mnn full back; Munns, a scion ofthe Oher Munns who have tnadegridiron names at Cornell, andllnekelman. who can be 'used at
quarter.

For the line, noble is In pretty!good shape, having his old ends,Henderson and Kneen; Affeld for;renter; Morris for left guard andKearney for loft tackle.
(Jeorge I'fann Is to be his as-sisiant. and everyone grants that

Pfann knows a lot about back-

DEMPSEY WANTS
FIGHT IN 1925

Nol Exactly a Bu*t in [Mov¬
ies Hut lir Doon'l Make
All the Money lie Needs
and ThulV the Heason.

fly FAIK PHY
(Co»»r !«*.«. 1924. By Til

«Now York, Sept. 19-.Jack
IKmpsey in seriously latent upon
gelling into a big MMcy battle
next summer. It's a cinch he
Mill show in 1925.

*lhi* year he had sufficient
money ami brijcht enough pros-
pects to make It unnecessary for
film to undergo the hard work of
training for a Tight. Hut now
wh^n It seems clear that while
his movie venture will return a
profit it won't put him in a clans
with Valentine and Gloria Swan-
son. the outlook has altered.

In fact, no long lines have been
blocking the box offices where
Dempsey's new nose is being
?bowfi. t vi-n granting be la aui so
raw at thrft:

This bring so by next summer
ho desire for big money will
N**e been honed- to.» raxor
edge. Who will be the unlucky
opponent? Xo one knows Just
nowT But the writer Is guessing
right here snd now It won't bo
Wills. Wait and seo if this isn't
the truth.

Anyway, no matter who Hemp-
soy finally elects to fight, he will
have to be prepared, will be
foolish to go Into the ring with
two years of inactivity hack of
him. All of which is as clear to
Jack and his manager as anyone
else. So all chances are that
Jack will accept a comparatively
small sun\ for a winter Indoor
fight somewhere in New York
under llickard'x management
New York Is echoing with the

gossip that Gibbons will be he
rnntenderalid YiFr probabfy will"
be. Rickard has a contract with
him for a fight against an oppo¬
nent in In- named nnd Tommy
himself is eag«*r for another crack
at the rhampion.

In the meantime a Wills-Kert-
ault go seems to be cocking up.
Talk is that both tneu have al¬
ready signed but that thin fact
is being kept secret until the
preliminaries can bo hallyhooed.
field work. I>obie also has Hunt
for his linesmen, as well as Han¬
son to assist him in the coaching.

Keep your home, office or
store lighted with the bost Mazdu
Lamp. Wo havo all sizes and
styles. I>-t UK do your wiring. No
Job too small or too large for im
to handle. Bent of material and
workmanship at your service,
night or day.

W. ». WIIITK * ro.
I'hone 01. 410 MaKhrMi St

IW4. b. AD.IM

New York. Sept. 20. When ex¬
port (julfi rs dtsc.utts I ho probable
outcome of the twenty eighth na¬
tional golf championship which be¬
lt us on Saturday at tho beautiful
Marion Cricket Club at Arilmore.
Pn.. the Impression in quickly es¬
tablished that in no game ure
champions so unstable.

For example Max Marston. «l«»-
fiMnttuu Tilt- titli' on lits homo ( ik 1
Jess Sweetser. champion in 1 1» J 2
unil runner-up last year, and Hob¬
ble Jonc.-t of Atlanta, are namrd
as the trio most likely to ascend
to tho amateur koIHuk throne.
Their retfiill « xplolts and the char¬
acter of the play this year have
been of course taken into consid¬
eration in cstuhlibhinK them as
favorites.

Yet you could not Ret a golfinc
wiseacre to lay material odds lint
any of tlte throe will survive the
semi-final round. That in the way;
Rolf is. One fluwed roUml. anil'
uot *o lmdly flawed- at t-liat-,- Is
most likely to play havoc with tlte
hopes, ir not tho expectations, of
the mosi formldabhi.y*xlfeu^.

lllstnrv Is full of .surprises, up¬
sets. overturns of tho most radi¬
cal sort. |)o«»h anyoro' retm-mber"
how <)uimnt and Guilford drifted
out of the picture at llrookline
two years ano? Surely Cllenna
Coll.'i's misfortunte at Providence
is clear in mlml. Just as Marston's
surprising vietoiy at-Klossinoor is.

So it Roes. It Is easier to call
the turn of a roulette wheel than
it Is to pick a winner when ex¬
perts pl..> golf axiilnst one aunth-

Sweater** Just Arrival
We've just received a bi;;

line_ of cxccHent nualitvSweaters direct From Hie
Manufacturers, which we an*
selling -at decidedly low
prices. -These Sweaters are
suitable for Womrn and
(.iris, as well as fcir Men and
Boys.

C. A. COOkK

pr. Mow in lawn tcnnln, the chim-
plon Is alito to lift hi* gam«r to a
postilion of solitary grandeur. Hi*
ran stand alone ant] In a logical
subject for an otitis on bet. So
'*"1 learned anil Maurlt-i' Mr.

ughlin ami so now stands "fild-
In boxing thorp Is usually the

..standing figure, the cham¬
pion who knows no real rival.
And ho it goes. I>oo« this mean
that tenuis ami other sports are
better adapted to tin- ends of that
whimsical ewenre In human life
that produces geniuses? Doea It
mean that golf of all gumea in hus-

in the .'»!«' v«iiimTnf!n of a
comparatively large number of
players who will stand pretty murh
on the same plane? I'erjiapa aoJ
And if so. t bo fart may be hailed1
a* applying the highest accolade
to golf. I

For aftor all. the great element
In competitive sport Is the uncer¬
tainty of the outcome of contexts.
whether between team* or Indl-Jviduala.
The game thrives chiefly upon

tin" pride of pt*rsonul opinion and
in golf an in no other aport per¬
sonal opinion Is diverse ami
.abounding. In qualifying phrases."""*

Il is a testimonial to Ibe san*
guiue hearts of golfers thai so nta-'

our national amateur.'
For tin* history of amateur golf

Teats, hoi h In Knglanil and Amerl-'
ca. offers a tradition dead against
the invader. American amateurs.
as a general rule, have failed to!
make headway on Ilrltlsh links

111-

and so when visitors to amatmft .

tourm-ys in this country. Hut the
international flavor- which wtTT"~
Im» croimunr-U at Marion ad4*
much in th<- way of antlclpatoty
color and net.

DAVIDSON OPENS
KOOTBALJ, SKASOOr:

IhivMson. S«pt. 20. The Noetic
Carolina football season opd^£
h«*ro today with a ftame~bctwgw
Eton and I>avid*on.

School Suits
For Boys

lliKli Krnde Suits
with two pairs of
pants sold within
r«twh of your pock -

otbook.

Mitchell's
PHONE 100

It's Here
YOUR FALL

HAT!
JI'ST out of tho. packing*
canon, rracly for your review,
urn tlio n«'W fall Hats. Surer,,
ly you'vo never neon nuch a

likable stock.

SlrtHoiM, $7.00
SlrlHoti Male, $5.00

McCabc & Grice
The Ituay Htoro ^

*

Hlnce 1N90

EVERY CAR
YOU SEE ON THE KOAD IS A

USED CAR
*,. iiavr 1 1 n* typr tlixit you want

stoi> see

Auto & Gas Engine
Wks., Inc.

Martin Si reel Witrrhotixr
I'HONE 880

ALKRAMA Today
EDMUND COBB

'^Blasted Hopes"
AUo HAROLD Mill, Kit in

"I.KATHEH STOCKINGS"

LaFOLLETTE
COOLIDGE
OR DAVIS?

W linl hit I lie voter* thinking ><i«l what
will they <l<> with tlirir hullotH nrxt No-
vnnlirr?

|!|idouhtedly, thegcjltC the paramount.

i|ii)'xlioiiH of I In* hour uiid in order to an-

wit ihciu David I.awrenee in on a

IrHiixroutini'iiliil tour, making independent
investigation* in all the important Mate* to
determine tin- trend of Hrntiinrut.

David I JIWretire in not a parlixon and
dm- to lii* renidcnee in the Dixtriet of t'-o-
limiliia han voted witW-Hrpntitfrlirof
Demoeratie tickets and lian never Keen
identified with any campaign. lie ih the

1» A VI l> LAWRRK H.

personal friend of .ill llu- candidate* ami will, ihprrfurr, iirmrnl impar¬
tially I lie evidence u» lie linds it.

Headers of Tin- Daily Advance urr finding the daily dispatchcs of
David I jtwreiire u comprehensive analysis of ihr issues of llir campaign
un they will iilTrcl llir result and a survey of voter sentiment in Ixitli East
and .WiMt.

Vt alcli this »|iiTial wric« wliirli hegan on Scplcralior 1(1 in The
Advance and run daily until the Saturday before election when a general
forecast of the entire situation will lie presented, hascd ti|M>n David Law-
rrnee's investigation*.

In previou* campaigns, David l/awrence has forecast accurulcly the
trend of each contest. His personal acquaintance among political lead¬
ers in all parts of the country and his knowledge of American politic* en¬
able liiin to make these survey* worth while.

Head David l.awrencc in


